ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED by The Marion County Council of Marion County, Indiana, that Marion County Council Ordinance No. 8-1957 and the Marion County Master Plan Permanent Zoning Ordinance (said Marion County Master Plan Permanent Zoning Ordinance being one of the zoning ordinances adopted as Ordinance No. 8-1957 by The Marion County Council on March 28, 1957, and subsequently amended, pursuant to Section 85 of Chapter 283 of the Acts of the Indiana General Assembly for 1955, as amended), be amended in the following particulars:

That a new Paragraph be added to Sub-Section 1.001 of Section 1 of Chapter XI of said Marion County Master Plan Permanent Zoning Ordinance to be numbered (43) and to read as follows:

(43) Electric power transmission tower lines,
the supporting structures of which consist of
 towers of two or more poles or other tower struc-
tures of wood, metal or other material.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that an emergency exists for the passage of this ordinance and that the same shall be in full force and effect from and after this date.

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

DATED: _________________________________

THE MARION COUNTY COUNCIL

ATTEST: _________________________________
AUDITOR OF MARION COUNTY, INDIANA